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How A Team Games Tournament Method

Improves Injury Handling Behavior among

Those who Participate in Extracurricular
Sports
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Abgr,,.l-- Individuatt who parlicipate i:,l exrr@1tfiia)kn sPon (hereafq $)orts eflraatniarld members) are

required to hddle injuies. But, enbert'knowledge olways to haidle iniury tu stilt locking fhis snldy ained 
'o 

@aW

the efecliverlet! oJ heatth educdtio usi S a TeaDt G'Dfts Toumanent (fGT) nelhod to enhance ertta'arriLlk\

medberc' behariot in lerrns of handling injtties- Thit !tudy used a quati'e-Wetime al pretesl'Posflest design A simPle

rodorrls@nPlingtechnique\eoschosentoftcrl;,ilrespondelsaccordinglotheilcl'lsioncitaiaThenwere64sports

ef,ra.1lfiiaior memben at Junior High khool level ineolved in the study- The dePendenl vrriables were iniury h@ldling

behMior, consisting ofbbwledge, a itude, and Wctice; the independent vdriable of this studyeas the TGT nethod'

mir ttudy used a questionnaire related lo ihiury ldaN)kdge, aftinlde lovrstds treathg infury' od i'tiury ffeaiien' Dota

$'ere aialyzed used the Wilaxon Signed Rar* ttd i'Ian-Ithio'ey l('st t'ith o significance levet ofp <0 05 The rcsearch

fesults indicate thot the TGT rnethod 8ainrt i cfeased k tovle&e (P =0-000),afitude (P - 0000) @d acnoh (p- 0 000)

in the treahrcfit group. fhere vas a sign$cant drference beveet lhe t'?onnent grotq od lhe coniol WuP in tenns ol

k ,ov,)ledge (p - 0.000), aflitude (p = 0.000) Nd oction @ = 0'N0) Thtu sfitdy thowed thdusingTGT in health education

it e[ecli,'? in choYitg tPorls exlro.ltticltk rnel.r,bett' bel$vior in len s oltreding inJunes-

trcfrt rfllr-- Tea G@nes Toumafient' Sports Ettr@ltrricalor Lle bers' Sports Injuries

l. INTRODUCTIoN

Ext'actmicularactivities&ea.uvitieslhdsl€condrrctedoulsitschoolhoursinsnefiorttoSuide$udentsmcoachifl8

theirinterestsandtales[l].onee$acudcularactivityissporls-sportsextracurdculara'tivitieshaveahighriskolsPorts

injuries.lnjurycanbeintemal,e$e$aladalsocausedbydoingsportsa'tiviliesc'ntinuoslywithoutallyred'Sponsinjwies'

bothmildandsevere,require[eatnentlhatisapFoPriateandfastbecauseifthercisincorrecttreatmentgiveqitwillh6m

students [2]. Types of Sorts that can cause ifljudes illctude, arlong olhers, futsal, basketbafl' ed voll€ryba [I]'

Actions takar to heat irljufies lo +ofu extlsctmiculff meihbers s'e not by {re priiiciples ofidury iu,raSeine t' Hs{dltB

of i judes done duritr€ t"aining only involves stetching of the body it lhe injuy is minor' $'hefe's if a serious injury is

experienced'sfudentswiubetakeitothenedestll€al0lcenter[l],Trainiryandglucatiotrahouthardlingsportsinjuieshas

nevef beql given sod this caa atrect the lgrowlqlge, attitud€s, and aDtions of sports ext'acurriculaf members about how to han'lle

injuries in the fi61 instance.
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Ihe rEsults of I I ] sltow that 68.46% of minor sports rnjuries geoerally occur rn dle mtk, shouHas' e]bo*s' ed {rists s

th€locationofthemostftquefltinjuryistheuPperMyat55'66%.Injuriesreportqlinmaleyouthsoccerplayersmosl

corDmonly occur in the low6. extrsmities, snd include a higi Proportion of ligamenl sprains al thc ankle and knee with a low€r

proPortionofoveruseinjuries[3],Theresultsofones[rdy[4]$ol*,qtlhatdlemostfiEqu€dtsportsinjudeswerefromfootball

(31.13%)fotlowedt[haDdball(8,89./0)adspoltsduringschool(8'n%),Thelo*erextserniti€swe,eiflvolvedin68'710/0of

thecases.Theinjuricstltstoft.noccutduringsportsa-tivitierw€de3l'llToinjurcd,injuredL:ree(2979%)'anddistortEd

(3s.34%).

A pretiminar_v strdy cooducted ry i erview method aom rebruary 23 to March 12.20I9'with8 e'dracurriculatmemb$s

ofstate Jmior HiSh schools in sedsti obtah€d res ls about any injuties everexTerierced by exEacutriqla, memb€,s hcluding

brursing irjtmes (25%), sFair injuries (10 %), muscte cramp6 (35%), ad injuries to drc hand or shoulds (10dlo) Most ofthem

saidthatiftheydida,limproperteatmentsuchasEivitlgbalmto&einjuredare4massgingormassaginStheinjutdar€aafld

l€ave it alorc. Sports extracurricular membtrs from the two schools said there hsd rcver been any education Siven about injuries

strd how to handle itrjuries, either from schools or public healh centss'

Extacurricular activities have a risk of i{ury. Extracuriculm members ulwittinSly fol8et fte impoftance of safe!- in

carrying out cxtracurrirular activitics [5]. Soinc faatorE csusing injl,Iy atc: (l) cxtcrnal fsctoB incllrdifl8 cnvimrumittal

cotrditions,spofuequiPmed!spoltsbodycontact]2)intEtralfaclorsiDcludilEbodypost]re(malali8menr),ovedoad.physical

conalition, wrcng movedomt coodinalioq and lack of wsrGup [6], musale imbalarce, fatigf t6l, t7l.6nd (3) oYeftse [6]- The

Ievel of itrjwy incidents sufered by extl'&urricul,I' Illernbels is very high, so €xtracuricular members rc?d to know how to first

handle if therE is an injury at ole time of dealh or during a mce. Lack oftoowled8e, attitudes, sd actions re8arding injuries and

how to Ceel wi$ injqrirr will csusc D€1r pdobl€mi for e..(mt!r!icuhr mgr4b€rs The Ptobl€4 thcl cm 8ri6e if the brrdliry of

hiuries b rct good and right is ths! it can resllt in physical timitalions aad Folonged pain at the loc{tion of the iniury [8].

lnlbrmation lil)m the rcsults ol mlerviews wlth tutsal exfacurricular mernbers demomEated lhat pmts of the body lhat had been

injE€d somerimes hun without cause whetr doirE activities or while doing exercb6'

Research conducted by [9] revealed that the Tearn crames Tolrnament (TGT) method can imptove lesminS outcome3

resching 7.4270 in Palmbong state JEior High suhool mong studsrts in mathematics. Res$Irh by ll0l revealed tltst

sulde s kNwledge was increased by lhe TGT netlod compared to the lecture metho4 an incrE3sd of 2.93%. Tlrc TGT method

is recommeoded as an education method that is mole suitable for tEgetitrg school-age childrefl. LesmiDg methods with eleIuerts

of the ganre can make surd€ots more relaxed atrd and the Ieening Eore ful'

Ite selectiotr of Ieaming Godels is vsf imports so that sirdents cm lerm well [11]. coopeElive lerminS cel make

1e6mh8 effective b€cause in the leaming pmcess srudats letrn a ht€fact wilt pe€rs alld fienteachers [I I], I12]. Among Urc

various types of coopemtive leaming medrods" the me$od lhat *1ll be us€d rn thrs research is 6e TGT. The TGT method

rcquires all group manbers to md€'stanal &ld mastef the maLrial alld the mernbss are always active llteo the game is Eoing

on to add points to the gmup. The Step TGT method hegins l,ilh rhe faciliaror dalivering tle material to be given by direct

teaching or by l€cturing. Nfi! there is study in groups !o €itsule menbers mderstatrd ard prepEe for working on games. The

games phase consists of questions that hsve been designed to test the knoMedge gainal during the direct teachin€ and grouP

leomfu8. The touflumq( st€p is a stauctute *,trcfe gafies lrlie FIff4. At the glolp swErd slrge, Bloup surcess is determined by

the results ofpoints that have beql couectsd drin8 game.s and roljlnflrcnts I l0l. Up to now, th€ effect of heatth education with

the TGT method on changes h knowledge aod behayin in handling sports injEies has flever boen studied: therefore, the purPose

ofthis research is to understand the eff€ct ofhealth qluLaliotr through the TGT meflod on charges in L'nowledge af,d behavior

in hedlitrg sports injuries amonS sPods extacurricular mernbers.
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IL METHoDS

Thh rEsesEh used a quasi-€xpetimed with Prcpost test contol gior'P design The population in this strdy r as made up

of menbers of sports ertracurricular a.tivities at Sslati I and 2 Ju:dor HiSh School (SMP), sedati. East Java. The sample met

theinclusiotrcrit€fia,namelylheywereallexlncufricularmernbefs$totookpartinroutinetraini.Satleastonceaweek'The

s€mple ste uas 32 sports ex!-acurricule &embers itr €ach gmup $'irh a tolal sspie of64 people Tlrc ssmpling trhnique used

wasprobabililys€mplingwilhasimplerandoms@plingtechiqu..ThecontlolgoupcameftomSedstilJmiorHigltSchool'

aad the Eeatmmt gloup cam€ ftom Sedsti 2 Junior Eigb School.

Theindepend€otvariableforthisfesearchwastheTGTmelho4snd&ed+endentvsrisbleswerEi,!uyhffdlingbdmvior.

consistirE of kno\riedge, attitude, ud practre. The insllumcnt used in the snrdy u€s a km[4edge, attitude, a:rd pmctice

questiomaire. The kno*,Iedge va'iable instludent ussd a qrEslionnaile adopted tom I13]; tlrc attitude and pscticE valisble

inshment us€d a questionnaie adopted fron I13] ed [14], The res€alEh instrumofor TGT Yariabl6 used the lmit evant

activities (sAK). Ihe data based on post-t€st re$lts was validated h two evaluators. Data *ere alalyzed using the wilcoxon

signed Ranli Test and the Marltr whitoey u Tes. This r€s€arch was conducted in June-July 2019. st the Jurior High school

Sedlti, gidoa{o, tus Jova.

This rese$ch pesssl the eddcal ted ol the Health R€sesrch Elhics Committee of the Faculty of Nulsing, Airlangga

University, with an ethics certifrcate No: 1429-KEPK.

III. Rf,suLTs

Table L stati$ical Results for Kno\rledge

wil@r6 .igr.d-Ra* T..t

l3
, 16
26 8l
32 100

p{.000

100
0
0

t0a

0

28
32

F1.000

0
100
IM

12
0
0
32

0 0
0
32
17

0

t2
88
100

Table I shows lhst the tseatment group b€fore treatn€ot ir the cat€gory 'less' had the Sreat€st nurlbs for knowledge level

&t 8l % (26 people). After being giver an intarvention, aI r$pondents expefienced an iocIease h the good c5te8ory *ith resrlls

at l0O% (32 people). Ihe contrDl group during 6e Pre-test was mostly in the poor cateSory st 8870 (2t people), lltlile in tIrc

post-test there was a incr*se inrhe poor' knorr"ledge cat€goly by 4 (12%).

statistical test results in frc treatn€ gmup b.forc ard after the TGT meihod health educ€tion had a p-value = 0,000 so

thatp <0_05 rich eeans that lhe TGT method for health dlucation afectql the knowlelge ofsPotu extacurriculrr membels

in t€rms ofhardling injuries before and after the ht rventior Statistical test rcsrltsbet*een Se treetEent Smup snd the control

gmup after being givm h€lth educatioo hrd a p-value = 0,m0 so tbstp <0.05 \r ich means there werE differences in hlowledge

berween the two grougs. Holrogeneity test results gave a value of 0-406. The isl e was > 0.05 $hich mearls tbat tl€ Pretest

data Ea! homogqeous kdowledge.

Tabte 2. Stati$ical Results for Attitude

Ardrud. leel ..r.gort

20
t2

It
t1 53
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wil@xd si8n R.t Tst
)2 .]2 100

p=0.236
t: ll 100

Table 2 sho*s the distribution for attitude of the tseatneot group durinS the ple-tesl st the Sreate$ oumbdr of peoPle irl

ihe negative caregory at 53% ( u people), *,tile duing tbe po$-test, tlte neSadve atlitir& cal€gory de.reased to 387o (12 poople).

The contml gmup for attitude distibution during the pre-tesl *as mostlv in the n€gative attihrde csl€gory at 53olo (17 people)

and during tlle pos!-test, dle negstive sttitude cateBory hsd not chmged from the,re-test res. ts. The result for the statistical

tests before fld al-ter the health education inlewedion was giler tbmugh the TGT melhod in the treatment goup had a p =

0.000 so that p <0.05 $hich mees therE was a change in attituds before and after h the Eeatrneirt group. Statistical lest results

betwE€a tbe control group and the trearrnant grorp afier being giyed health edEation had a p = 0.000 so thrt p = 0.000, lrfiich

means tiere were differences in attitudes betweef, the contsol Sioup affl the teatmert 8IouP. Homogeneity test rEsults obtained

ple-tesl attitudes with a valuE ol L000, nEaning lhat the vadable homogefleous ettitudt.

Table l. Skri$i€l Results for Practice

PE da le*l dr.!or.t

Endgh

Wil@xd Siln Rnk T-l

0
0

100
100

p{.000

0
0
32
t00

p-l.O0O

0
0
32
100

0
:2
32

32
0
0
32

100
0
0

lm

0
0
32
32

0
0
32
32

The action of sports eJftacmicular rn€xnbers beforc being given inteflention in &e treatment group shows tllat al

rcqxmd€nrs werE ifl the category 'le.qs' at I00o/.. After heing eive{ a health edrcation intErv€ition $dfi the TGT rnelhod, the

results in tlrc tsEatment group incrrsed by lm%. All rcspotrddts were in tlrc'good' cal€gory. Resrlts in lhe contlol group

during the pre-test showed tbat all tE+o €nts wete in the category 'tess' al l00o/o. At trc time of lhe post-test, theE wEs no

change in the results.

Statistirsl tes resutts obhined in the heatrnent Sroup had a p = 0.000 so that P <0.05, uiich me3lls therE \rerE chalges in

actiofls beforc and after the health educarion intaaention using the TGT melhod The reslrtts oflhe stalaical lest between the

treatmeirt group and the control 8loup aflq being given hdllh edrcation hnd a valire ofp = 0,000 so that p <0.05 \rtich means

that lherc !r'ere differEnces in tbe actions bebvern tbe u€unent grDup and the cotrtsol group all€r the provision of the TGT

mEthod of healh education. Homogeneity t€st rEsults showed the pre-test value for sction wBs 0.592. This value is <0.05 $hich

me€ns hofloseDeous action dah-

ry. I)rscussroN
. Effects of TGT method on iEjury hstrdling knowl€dge

The TcT melhod increases kDo*ledge about injury man geDleflt ia sports extracuricular members. The level of

knowlsige ofr€spondsrts aIt6 being give'r h€alth edu.atioB Save bettff resrlts tbatr b€foiE behe giva heal6 slucatiotr tl5l.

For lhe level o, kD*,tedge of the co[tsol group d[itrg the pre-test, almost all respon&rfs wexe in the calegory of insrflicient

and a nna.ll proportion \I1as in th€ sulEcient cate8ory. AEer lhe post-test wEs done, the same *Es the rrrost is if, lhe category of

lack and ther€ were 2 respondmls experieoced a delrease *her the Fetest had a category of howledge sullicient to b€ a
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category lack of howledge. This can occur durhg the &la couectron ptoc€ss if two r€sponde' s chat wi6 eeh other l*lich

caus€s reryoldants to concglffie less *dt,t ans\siDg qu€stions. Addirionally, [te control gror.p did not get information abod

how to bsndle sports injuries.

KnowledSe, besides b€ing in0ueDcal by healu education, ce also he influenced by s€velBl extemd fa.tols, namety

information fmm elecfoorc and print mslia [16]. Respondats hrd rcver rcceived iDformation about how to deal $ith itrjurie's

so that \rtEo they $6e uf,able to elswe. h the pre-ted, aft€r gettirE lhe informalion, thet level ofknowledge could i[crEase.

Meanwhile, the contsol gmup did not experieflce an increase in tmwledge be(ause they did no18e1the fufomation.

The application of €drcational methoals for the coopemtive leaming model csn povide a differEl[ leartring atmosph€re

with study habils in lhe classrood- The heslth edu.3tioo mdhod used lf,as tlle TGT method. The r€sitts showed sn insease ifl

krowledge after being givm h€alth education. The TGT method has a sfudeot-centffed cheacteristic focused on constructing

strdmt *nowtedge, whereby su.derlts are exTected to frnd out importatrt infornation for consucting thet knowledge I I ?1. The

TGT method is a method that imorpolates a gere elem€i( whe.e respoodents \ .ill compete betueen teams to get erlra porats

for thet teis's scoE [1?]. The TGT metlrod is fun because of it involves gmes thrt Drake stud€nts etive. The TGT mdod

me€os thit stualents are inyolvod iE the leedng process actively. oIrc of the frrn things in leamhg is doing it t}rcu€lt Playing

ttrc Bsne. If rhis etivity made the studeflts relaxed, theq they ale open to leening, not too stEssed or tte4 and education&l

games can be ecepted by tll€dr ll8l. So lhat respordenls ce be i erEsled in folowing the deliv€ry ofinformation caref,ully

wilh th€ Tesm cames Toumam€nt rnelhod. The advauEges ofthe TGT method can improve cooperation bet$eeo &spoad€ats

so that the atnospherc of giving iDforination becomes more lively aid not borinE; increase tolerance betweeo tesn menbers

ard inforrortion providefi; foser seltconfrdarce becsuse rcspondeots bsve the ftEedom to irlamct and aryue: atrd besides, this

method call rnske respondeats more relExed because th€re is a game tournsneflt lvhefl the information provided is hterEsting

aIId not like leaminB in class, the rcspotrakot is moft intarEsted md c,trr ranernber the iDforrnation convcyed. &sier ability to

0a1ch studcots' attEntion *&en providing interesting ilformalioa can iflprove trmory. Respondents cdnol aflswer ole

questions corectly because the questions are theoretic8l, Erd dE respondeot has n€ver be€ given the co[€ct infomation. Aft€r

providing information, respondenls csr answer cofi.ctly because they already know the answers and have gainei oe6ience irr

the area ofheslth education.

Notoatmodjo I I 6] rEvealed that knowledge is the rc$lt of tofu ad occtrs aller ttle irdividual s€oss an object. The results

of the studv rclate to the tleory of PRECmE ad PROCEED (1991) in u9l stetiq tlut heslth edrrcation can inlluence

p€disposing fsctors, n mely *nowHge, *tlere predisposing factors cel chEEe a person's bduvior. '*tea tie rcspondent gets

informatioE about injEy fisnsgeftent, the rEgordsrt crs an lyze it, rernemberiq it to contibule lo knowledge as well as

experience-

Health srucation is the thilC thal inlluences $e iocrease if, knowkdge. The melhod used is m il,porta$ frtor in the

success of infornation delivery. This rese&Dh was cotr&ct€d ry FovidiDg health educ{tion using &e TGT method for sporrs

exlracwricular meinbels because it crrl help in insessing tbe kDowledge of spotu extracurkular m€mben. A significant

inc.esse i knowledge occuned in the feahexrt goup of rcspondeots ,fter they were giveo an interveotion. So it can be sem

tlEt the TGT method is ei]ective as s heallh education melhod tor incrEasing the tmwtedge of sporb rr(tsermicular meobers.

. Effects of TGT ldelhod on Injury I-Iandling Attitudes

The TGT method caus€s attiodes to become more positive. The TGT leaming model is one type ofcoopaative lesming

that places stud$ts in learniig groups coffisting of 5 to 6 strddr s vrho have dilTerant abilities, ethdcities, and Bend€rs [20].
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The TGT leaming modet is used as m alt€rnative leinir18 Detho4 m i.6ich leaming can improve sttd€t g mathemalical

Foblan-dolviflg abilities [21].

Krowl.dge will create r€spoEs€s to thinliilg that will itrvolve emotions ad beliefs in individuals to do the right dillg.

Rizola [22] rev€aled lbat health education ce ch,Ilge childr€o's attitudes But oot all respo €nts utlo expcrience an increase

in knowledge will e).]eridce a cbange h attitude too because lhe response of each indivi&al iE tstr)s ofchanging attinrdes can

b€ leried [2 3] . Attitud6 cm be chaged if given continuous inlelv€ntiotl for a long tiee.

The results sho*.ed lhat the majority of respondents in the tsealmmt gmup wEre in a rcgative attitrde category durhg the

pr+rest. Aft€r being given a heallh educarion interveDtion using {le TGT metho4 theE wasan impmv€ment in a positive

dirEctioD. The results of lhe coft.ol grDup $owed that oost EspoDddts were h the flegative attitude calegory during the pre-

test- The post-test resrlts in the conttol SrDW did not exp€rie.ce a sigrificmt chmge in sttitule. The attihrde category in the

contsol goup did not change because the coBtsol goup did not get oeosure to hformation about bow 10 handle iBilnies.

Aftitudes sre not innsle, but attiludes c{n be iormed from ex?erience ard info[Dation oblrin€d [24].

Attitude is ai individual reactiofi lD a stimulus, so it is still closed and camor be se€n dirccdy. The rEsults ofthe study 3re

accorditrg to tle theory of PRECEDE sd PROCEED (1991) iu [l9] *ikh revealed th8t h€ahh edu.ation inlludc€s

predisposing iactors, ie attitdas, $tich ce rEsult il1 cbanges ilr individusl behavior. Noloatmodjo (2010) revealcl that attihrde

is not yet an action or activi0, but it is otr artion ofbehavior. H€ahh edu€tion is a sJstem tbat inllu€Dces the fomlation of

sttitudes because it cm uadErpitr the utrde$tanliDg and moral conc€pts in irdividuals.

Previous tertueot goup6 bsve been given information about how to hatrdle injuries so that ktrowledge is incrE s€d and

catl be accepted, lhought about afld rcrmmberE4 so this shows ther€ is er htentiotr or attitude fom€d by the informatiofl

obtained.

. Ths Ilxpact of the TGT Method or lojuly heve ion

The TGT me{hod enharc€s injuy prevention skills becaus€ of lhe body. The vatre of the acliotr h lhe treltnent eiroup

incrEssed (42-2%), \r4rrEas in the control group it did not increase. This strdy is in line wilh the reseoIr)h ofDarnswa[ [25]

$lich revesled that th6e is an inlluence of the leaming model of TGT on skills or etions.

Cheges in behavior, sccoding to 8€njamin Btmm in u6l, ca be linked to the cogDitive donsi!, mea$ned in tqms of

increasi[g knowledge, and to the affective dorEsin, meaEured &om lhe increase i, attitude (attitude] and the psychomotor

domain, Ineasuled by psychomotor practice (etiotr). htervedions tbat aft ceried oul repeitedly can make the respondent g€,

used !o conditions in dealing with cefiain situations nFLing lhe r€spondqi arcustorrcd to rhings that must be dorc Dten spons

injuries occur-

The PRECEDE aod PROCEED (1991) theory in 091 rEvealed 6at tie provtuiofl of h€alth edrcatiotr can chrnge

Frdisposin8 factors, suppofting faciors, &d ddving factoB. In lhis strdy, the fodrs for predisposiog factors is to change

knowledge drich is one of lhe faciors fonning rcw actions. Health €ducatiotr plays an impottad mle in changing a peGon s

behavior i a positive way [25].

The lactors that idlu(nc€ divAual knowledge aIe rElgt€d to expcriedce [16]. The way reryondents pay attentiotr \\,h€n

exposal to hforrDatiofi on how to bsrdle iqluries, respotrd&ds psy attetrtion to ceeflrtty. Rcspotrd€rts observed how to hafldle

injuries using the RICE metod atrd how to engage itr n€diatiotr through the feilitator. Wtefl intoducing a g&ne about how to

handle iduries, most of the res?ondeots could do the teatufrtt sccoding to wllst was d€sc.ib€d by the rcspond€i{.

AchieYing dle abiliB to brndle itludes duriEg tritrirg or competitiotr rcquirEs good ldo*tedge ard a posirive attibde

about how !o !,roperly hflndle injudes. Respond$ts were able l,o handle injuries corectly sd properly in handling RICE
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mjuries, accelemtio& snd ts€atmea! according lo lhe tvpe of injury, ali€r being 8iv€fl int€f,veflhor1 m the folm of heslth education

using the TGT melhod. So, it qan b€ s€en that lhe TGT method is effe.tive as a health educalion melhod for cbrnging the

behavior of +ons exlracudculat members.

V. CoNCLUsToN

Healh €drcation usilg the Team Gmes Toumrmeflt C[GT) nrelhod incEases howledge, the ability to take injury

preventiotr mesures atd chrDges atritlde so that it js more positive among sports crrlracudculE metr$er} Heal6 education

usin8 the TGT method can be us€d as aD altemative to lhe deliv6! of information about heallh bebavior anong adolesceats.
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